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Remcation of the Resert'ation of Portiuns of a Permanent 
8tate Forest. 

[L.B.] BLEDISLOE, Governor-General. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

B y virtue and in exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon me by the Forests Act, 1921-2:1, and 

pursuant to a resolution in that behaU passed by both Houses 
of Parliament, I, Charles, Baron Hledisloc, Governor-General 
of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby revoke (so far 
only as it relates to the areas of land described in the Schedule 
hereto) the Proclamation of the thirteenth day of .January, 
one thousand nine hundred aud thirty-one, whereby the said 
land (with certain other land) was ",t apart as a permanent 
State forest, and declare that the rcservation thcreby eJIccted 
is (so far as aforesaid) revoked accordingly. 

l:-iUHEDULI~. 

AeCKLAND LA~D DlSTRlCT.-Al1CKLANll }'OUJ;:b'l'-

CON~ERVATlON _I{,EOION. 

ALL those areas in Ute Aueldaml Land Distrid, "ontaining hy 
admeasurement 6 acres 0 rood~ 6·fi pcrcheH, more 01' It"HH, 
being parts of i-lection 7, Block xn, Tairua l:-iUl'voy Diotri('\;, 
and described a" follows :-

All that area containing by admeasurement a acres I rood 
:18·5 perches, more or less, and hounded genemlly as follows: 
Towards the south-east by another part of Section 7 aforesaid 
(State forest-Gazette 1931, page lI8); and towards tho 
north-west and north-east by public roads. 

Also all that area containing by admeasurement 2 acres 
2 roods 8 perches, more or less, and bounded genemlly as 
follows: Towards the north-west and east by another part of 
l:-iection 7 aforesaid (State forest-Gazette 1931, page lI8); 
towards the south by a reserve along the Whangamata 
Harbour; and towards the west by a public road. 

As the same are more particularly delineated on plan No. 
23/28, deposited in the Head Office of t,he State Forest Service 
at Wellington, and thereon bordered red. (Auckland plan 
S.O. 26656.) 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued 
under the Seal of that Dominion, this 26th day of 
January, 1933. 

E. A. RANSOM, 
Commissioner of State lforests. 

GOD SAVE TH1'.: I(INO-! 

Crown Land set "part as " Permanent State 1'ore8(. 

[L.S.) BLEDISLOE, Governor-General. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

B' Y virtue and in exercise of t.he powers and authorities 
conferred upon me by section eighteen of the Forests 

Act, 1921-22, I, Charles, Baron Bledisloe, Governor-General 
of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby set apart the 
Crown land described in the Schedule hereto as a permanent 
State forest. 

SCHEDULE. 

O'fAGO LAND DISTRIC'f.-SOU'fHLAND ]'ORES~'-CONSERVA'l'l()N 
REGION. 

Part of Conical Hills Plantation. 

ALL that area in the Otago Land District, containing by 
admeasurement 5 acres 0 roods 36 perches, more or less, 
being Section 13, Block XII, Glenkenich Survey District, 
and bounded as follows: Towards the north by Section 4, 
300 links; towards the east by Section 10 (State forest-
Gazette 1903, page 661), 347·9 links and 1245 links; towards 
the south by Section 10 aforesaid and a public road, (,02'0 
links; towards the west by a public road, 404·1 links; again 
towards the north by a public road, 240·8 links; and again 
towards the west by a public road, 1167·4 links. Be all the 
aforesaid linkages more or less. 

As the same is more particularly delineated on plan No. 
204/39, deposited in the Head Office of the State Forest 
Service at Wellington, and thereon bordered red. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued 
under the Seal of that Dominion, this 26th day of 
January, 1933. 

E. A. BANSOM, 
Commissioner of State Forests. 

GOD SAVE 'I'HE KING! 

Crown Lands set "part as " Perm"nent 8tate Forest. 

[L,S.) BLl<~DIl:-iLOE, Governor-General. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

T.:.) Y virt (Ie alld in exercise of the powers ann authorities 
) conf'''T,~rl upon l11e hy section eighteen of the Forests 

Al·t. 1921-·:22, I, Charles, Baron 13lcdisloc, Governor-General 
of the Duminioll of New Z,'alalld, ,10 hereby set apart the 
Crown la[,dB descrihed in the Sd1edulu hereto as a permanent 
State f01'e-::;t. 

SCHEDULE. 

l'\uR'l'H AUCKLAND LAXD 1>IHTR1C1'.-- AeCKLAND FORE~'r
CC1;';HER.YA'f.\ON I~EGION. 

pr!T{ uf Rivr,rhead Plantation. 

ALL thOSe al'~as '" the North Auckland Land District, 'Vaite
HHt11:L Count.y. r~outailling by a(lmpa,snTcment 4 acres 0 roods 
l-i pel'('hl'.s~:! arT(':-:;:2 roods :~o Pf'I'e1ws, 1 rood :lS·2 perch€':s, and 

:1 rauds 21 I",mll,'" lwing respedi vely Allot,lllents, 158, Hi!'!, 
'~!Id 160, Ararilllll Parish. awl Allotn1cnt 4tl2, Parcmoremo 
Parish, amI situa(.(,,1 ill Block I, Waitemata Survey Distriet. 
As th,' s>tmp arc. more particularly delineated on plan No. 
17l;{4, d,'po"itcci ill the Head Offiee at the State Forest S"rvice 
at W"llillgton, alld t1wreon bordel'<'d red. (North Auckland 
Survey Office plallH ~1791, 2180!l, ami 2411>7.) 

Gi",,,, Hnder the hand of His J<;xoellency the Governor
Goneml of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued 
I1mll''' the Seal of that Dominion, this 26th day of 
.January, 1\J:J3. 

E. A. HANSOM, 
COJnmjssioner of ~tatc Forests. 

GOD SAVE 'J'HE KING 1 

,lIte?"in!! /Joundarie8 oj Haumki }'lai"s West Drainage District, 
('ount.'! Dr Hauraki Plains. 

BLRDIHLOE, Governor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government House at Wellington, this aOth day 
of January, 1933. 

Present. : 
HIS EXCELLENCY TH': GOVERNOR·GE>I'ERAL IN COUNCIL. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the power and authori(;y 
contained in section three of the Land Drainage Act, 

1908, His Exceilency the Governor-Geneml of the Dominion 
of New Zealand, acting by and with the advicc and consent 
of the Exeeutive Council of the said Dominion, doth hereby 
altN thc boundarics of the Hauraki Plains West Drainage 
District by including in such diHtrict the area of land de
scribed in the Fi .. ,t, Bchedule hereto; and doth hereby declare 
that the houndaries of the said drainage district, with such 
"Ikraiion as herein provided for, shall be those described 
in the Second Schedule hereto. 

FIRST l:-iCHEDULE. 
ARBA I};CLUDED TN HAURAKI PLAINS WES'f DRAINAGE 

DISTRICT. 

ALL that area of land in the Auckland Land District, Hauraki 
Plains County, bounded as follows:-

Commcneing at the north-western corner of the Hauraki 
Plains West Drainage District, and following the western 
boundary of that district to the south-western corner of 
Section 8 of Hlock X of Wharekawa l:-iurvey District; thence 
due west aeross a road and the Waitakarul'U·-Maukoro Canal 
to a point on centre-line of the road on the left bank of the 
aforesaid canal; thence along centre-line of this road to a 
point due east of the south-eastern corner of Section 30 of 
Block IV of 1'iako r;urvey District; thence by a right line 
joining the last-mentioned two points and along the south
eastel'll bOlmdari,>s of Section, 3(1 and 7 of Block IV of Piako 
Survey District and the south-eastern and south-western 
houndaries of Section 3 of Block VII[ of Piako Survey 
Distriet to the western corner of the said section; thence 
by a right line iollowing the centre-line of a drain through 
Sectioll 2 of Block VIII of Piako Survey Distri<:t to the 
western houndar,)' of the said section, and along its western 
boundary a distance of 630 links to the north-western corner 
of the salUe sedion; t,hence across a public road to the 
south-eastern corner of Section 5 of Block III of Piako 
Survey District, and along the boundaries between road and 
Sections 5 and 4 of Hloc k HI, Section 9 of Block VII, and 
Sections a an<i I of Bloc,k III of Piako l:-iurvey District to the 
'vet~tcrn cornel' of tho last-nlcntioned section; thence along 
the northern side of the road hetween Waitakaruru IB 2 and 
Ie 30 3 Blocks to and across a road passing through the 


